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POSTuFFlOE DIliECTOKY
J M Russell Postmaster
Office bourn Ireeitdays700 a m to93J pm

d
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COURT DIRECTORY

CincciTCoBRTThre sessions a yearThird
Monday In January third Monday In May and
tuirdonday In <flpt mbcr
Circuit JudleW W Jones
jommonwcaltik AltomtyN H W Aaron
SheriffJ W Hurt
Clcrt Jno B Coffey j7COUNTY CcunrPirsj Monday In each month

Judge J W Butler
County AttorneyJasGrmett Jr
Clerk T R Stnlt
Jailer S H Mitchell
Assessor Q A Brad haw
Surveyor R T MtCaffrce
School SuptlvD Jc os

Coroner Leonard Fletcher

IJTY ConrT K9KularobuTti second Monday In

acuraoutb t

idsfeJ W Atkins
ornafGordon Montgomery

CHURCH DIRECTORY
iPREs °y rERt N

BUKKSVILCK STRBKT Key T F Walton

pastor Services peoond and fourth Sundays

n each month Sundayschool at9 a m OTCIJ

Sabbath Prayer meeting erery Wednesday

night
MHTIIODIST

BorKSviitE STRBBT RCT NV P Gordon

pastor Services ant Sunday iiteach wonthI
Sundayschoolevery Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer
mocUcg TJjursdayjilsht

BPi1Sr
GBEnasnuEO STBBBT nev

pastor Services third Sunday beach month
Jaudayschol every Sabbatb at 9 a m Prayer
aieetinR Tuesday night

CIIBISTIN

CAMPDBILIVILIE Pjcc Eld Z T Williams

Pastor Services Pint Sunday In each

month Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 am
Prayer meeting Wednesday nigh-

tLODtIES

MASONIC

COLUMBIA LoDGE No 93 P and A MRcgu-
ar meeting in tholr ban over bank on Fri

day night on or before tIID full moon in each

month G A KEMP WM
T R STCLTS Secj

COLOMBIA CHAPTER R A II No7 meets
B rst Monday night In ejich month

JJi JIunnELL H P
W W BKADSIIAW Secretary

ncxrrcw csca

t 11CGLOVES

Also Icaer inI FINE STETS3N HATS AND ALL

OTHER STYLISH BRANDS

Remember the place 403 West Mar-

ketflotolHancock
BURKSVILLE STREET

Columbia Ky

4TJN1US HANCOCK PropQ
s6TThe sifoovc JTotcl has been re-

tied repainted and is now ready for
the comforwble accommodation of
guests Table supplied with the best
the market affords Rates reasonable
lood sample room Iced stable at-

tached
¬

tOIIIIRIL HOTEL

JAMESTOWN i
KY

l HOLT VAiiSHAH Proprietors

0openeTandhasbad d

loU 10011I n ter tbe
Sees that the fcibrc Is supplied at all times
with the very be t the market affords The
proprietors are teatlv and very poMtc to
ifa rttH sample rooms and the building
II ioavenlent he hnslorss houses First
wIll vetS alt ebtdte the hotel Terpisvery

4hona Pl-

rL6b 1 Steam Laundry

LIIsL ANON KY

0

moderntienced workmen and kJng as

tgrade work as can ben y

3 place in the country Patronize a
of AdairWorkhomo Instlifltln

Russell Taplor end Creep Elicited

WJOHM5TONGft Pro
REED < MIL ER Agents

Columbian Kentucky

I DUo and aU other obstrfiotions io good

he1lh nreimmcUntely removedd from

tim Liver Stomach and Bowels tic Yor
legs Little Liver Pills for Bttow 1tro

Die Sugar Coatctl Onj a does SC ul by
r
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FROM TEXAS

An Occasional Correspondent Writes
an Interesting Letter

PARIS TEXAS MAY 19 1901

To The News-

Thlnking that a few dots from this
section might be of interest to many of
the readers of The News I will send

what I think would be of general in
terest

Federal court adjourned at this
place the first of the month In the
Hotema case the jury found the de-

fendant not guilty as charged in the
indictment because he was insane
Seventeen full blood Cbcctans on trial
for murder were acquitted Follow ¬

ing this trial Judge Hotema was placed

on trial on another charge of Witch
killing and a verdict similar to the
above was rendered I had a lengthy
chat with the Judge during the last
trial and found him to be a very pleas¬

ant gentleman He conversed intelli ¬

gently On every subject except Witch-

craft
¬

He is wild on that line and de¬

Glared that the Bible would bear him
cut in the assertion that Witches al ¬

ways did and do exist He said that
Christ and the declples had power to
cast out devils Witches but now the
person possessed in such a mariner
must be killed as there is no known
method of expelling the WitchesI

There were two hundred and twenty
five old criminal casos ordered struck
from the docket by Judge BryantI
These cases were from the Territory
and were thrown out because thisI
cojrtno longer has jurisdiction overJ
tbat country

An amusing incident occurred dur-

ing the Hotema trial which convulsed
even the court with laughter An In ¬

dian brought into court though hej
may speak the englishwill notdo soI
because he knows there is an interpre ¬

ter employed and he had rather speak
Choctaw any way An Indlat Judge
of some note was placed on the wit ¬

nessed stand He bad imbibed rather
freely of afire water and didnt care
whether school kept or not therefore
he refused to talk Judge Bryant
knew he could talkand ordered him
to jail until he could talk English

At the door the Indian turned and
said Judge me talk nowIyou go

to jail was the reply After having
spent iRome time behind the bar his
red skinned honor was brought back
and placed on the stand again This
time he was very familiar with the
Queens English and told his story On
leaving t hN stand he srd Winifto
the heirh11r Judge too heap big i
me hatch Judge Bryant in Nation m

make him talk Choctaw and if him no

talk me send him jail til him learn
Choctaw With these words be how ¬

ed and withdrew in a very stately man¬

ner amid a roar of laughter
District court convened here on the

first Monday in April with Judge Ben

H Denton an I Albany Ky boy on

bench and is sill in session Over two
hundred divorces have been granted
this term Courf will probably not ad-

journ
¬

bt tore some time in Tune as
there are ifeveralJblg murder cases > et
to be tried j

Most of Lamar countys officers and
influential citizens are Kentuckians
coming from AdaIr Clinton Cumber¬

land Barren and Warren counties
Cumberlandcounty is in the majority
We think old Cumberland is bard to
beat and it is too

Mr Will 1C Long who came here
from Columbia at the close of the civ¬

il war accompanied by his brother
Judge AB Long will visit Columbia
and other points in Ky in June and
July These gen tlemen are among the
most influential citizens of this cIt
and county and will I am sure b
celved with much joy bythelrJfr-
iends in the dear pfd State

Paris is to have a street fair and car¬

naval beginning the 21st instand cOn

tinulngiouhdayswItis beingwell ad-

vertiSed anij will hr ng people from al

parts of this State L T and Arkan ¬

sas Piirls now has a Democratic May-

or

¬

forthe first time in four years and
itis hoped that the new Mayor wi 1

solve the water problem so thoroughly
that factories and Railroad shops will

come and stay
Quite a number of fail people went

to San Antonio and El Paso last week

tocatch a glimpse of PresidentMcKin n

Jey and party They report big blow
Y

onwat both places
Farmers are much distressed ahem

therat crop It Is a total failure

Flcl htbatttvete prdmislMTB tfto weeks

> 1

ago arc barren Farmers are planting
the ruined fields in cot jon and late
corn An old settler told me yesterday

that during his fifty years residence
here be had never witnessed a
failure in oats before The pest is a
small green bug which works at the
stool of the plant sucking it to death
Some have tried sprays but no visible
benefit resulted

The corn crop is later than it has
been for twenty years but looks well

considering the dry weather there
having been no rain of any consequence

for about four weeks

The cotton crop is also late and in
many places it Is coming tip slow re
suiting In bad stands In ground that
was listed before the April floods and

afterward there is good stands hut
in ground that was not plowed until
after the Hoods there is no possibility
of a stand until there is a season This
will necessarily make the crop late and
the usual summer drouth will cut it
very short

The Alfalfa crop is the finest in this
county since the plant was introduced

It Is yielding from one and a half to
two tons per acre first cutting The
July cutting will no doubt be better
than the first

Very little wheat was sown in North
Texas last fall The farmers claim they
can plant two acres of cotton and with
the proceeds of its sale buy more than
enough flour to supply them for a year
This is about correct should the pres-
ent prices cnntinue If the price of

cotton should drop to six cents about
four acres would supply them in flour

why should the North Texas farmer
raise wheat any way

The Kiowa Comancbe Apache and
Wichita Indian reservations will be
opened for settlement about August
1st Thre will be about one million
six hundred thousand acres in the III
owa Comanche and Apache reserva ¬

tions and 450000 acres In the Wichita
reservation to be opened for white sett-

lers It is reported here that the In
diansbave released their right to their
pasture reserve for a consideration of
81 25 per acre to be paid by settlers If
the report is true this will open
480000 acres more for settlement mak¬

ing room for 3000 families
People make a great mistake in join-

ing

¬

a rush to the opening of a reserva-

tion

¬

It takes time and a packet full
of money to accomplish anything after
they there Those desirous of obtain-

ing land in the new country should

walt until after the rush Many of

those who stake claims will be glad to
sell fur from 8100 to 3200 within six
mouths after the opening Then is

the time to go The claim will have
some improviiiiMits and conveniences
and one would bij better prepared to
take up nfl In thenuWcountry Those
possessing good homes lire foolish in
even thinking of going to a new coun-

try They du not contemplate the
hardships and privations attendant
upon life in a new territory where
than is nothing but wire grass and
muddy water

FraternallyJ
McScoiT

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT

Gradyville Ky May 60n May

5th God in his infinite wisdom sa
fit W call from bis earthly labors to
that Celestial Lodge above our dearly
beloved brother Pyrrbus Nelson

We realize that the members of
Grady l1Ip Lodge No 251 F A M 1

Of which lira Nelson was a consistent
member have lost an honored and be ¬

loved brother one who has been as a
father and a light to many of us We
deplore bis death more than we can ex

nresgc
further realize that be will beIlltbereaved relatives the church and

community at large will ever cherish
his memory dear

We reccommcnd that this tribute to
the memory of our brother be spread

1upon the minutes of our Lodgealso bo

published in our county papers and a
copy sent to the family of thtt deceas-

ed1II C WALKKlt

G T FLOWEUS

W M WlLMOKK
r

Committee

In the Livingston Circuit Court
Luther Hennon was awarded judgment
for 85000 against the Illinois Contra
railroad company for the toes of an
arm Ills father was awarded judg-

ment for 608 for tbr hisiii hs win t

services

ykq

George Reeves Killed

One of the notorious Reeves brothers
who planned and executed the famous
Tompkinsville robbery in 1887 was

shot through tfze heart while attempt-
ing

¬

to escape from Indiana officers last
Saturday night The following ac-

count

¬

of the affair is taken from the
Courier JqunaT6f Sunday

Jasper Lid1 MaYllIn a desperate
encounter with a Deputy Sheriff
George Reeves was shot to death to-
night near Huntingburg while being
taken from Jeffersonville reformatory
to Jasper where he and his brother
John were to be placed on trial for a

rmuidercommittednearl9 twenty years
ago Sheriff Castrop arrived in Hunt
ingburg with the prisoners in custody
at 8 oclock this evening In company
with Deputy Sheriffs George Castrop
and John T Huther the prisoners
were started in a carriage to Jasper

Up to the time the carriage reached
a point three miles from Huntingburg
neither of the prisoners gave the offi ¬

cers any trouble
During the time required in cover

Ingbis distance however the men had
quietly worked the handcuffs from

from their wrists and as the carriage
started across a high bridge over the
Patoka river both men sprang to their
feet and leaped from the carriage

John Reeves was quickly overtaken
bound hand and foot again placed in

the carriage Deputy Sheriff Huther
followed pursuit of George Reeves

He fired twice from a rifle at the flee ¬

ing prisoner without effect then final ¬

ly making an attempt to climb a steep

embankment to get into d Use woods

Here Deputy Sheriff overtook him and

a bandtoband encounter ensued

Reeves using his handcuffs which
were still fastened to one wrist in an

endeavor to dash the Sheriffs brains
out Hnther feeling that Reeves was

about to get the upper hand made a
final struggle and succeeded in throw ¬

ing off his adversarys hold so that he
could reach for the revolver he carried
in a rear pocket Grasping the weap

on he leveled It full at Reeves breast
and pulled the trigger With a moan

the prisoner released his hold and fell

back on the deputys body with a bul-

let through his heart

Why He Never narried
Mr Ruchanan who was the first

bachelor elected to the Presidency

and had deliberately given himself to

a life of celibacy writes William
Perrine in the May Ladies Home Jour-

nal

¬

In the days when he was a young

lawyer of Lancaster Pennsylvania

had loved Miss Coleman a ocautiful
daughter of a citizen of that town

They had been engaged to be married
when one day he was surprised to re-

ceive

¬

from her a request to release her

from the promise
According to Mr George Ticknor

Curtis the separation originated in a
misunderstanding on the part of the
lady who was usually sensitive over a

small matter cxagerated by giddy and
Indiscreet tongues

Soon after the estrangement she was

diedsentsuddenly Throughout the rest of his

life or nearly a half century Mr

Buchanan is not known to have reveal¬owf
this romantic tragedy He would only

say that it hud only changed bis hopes
and plans and had led him more deep¬

ly into politics as distraction from bis
grief

In his uld age lung after he had re-

tired

¬

permanently to private life he
called attention to the package con ¬

taming he said the papers and relics
which would explain the causes of his
youthful sorrow and which he preserv¬

ed evidently with the idea of reveal

deathsBut when be died and his will was

read it was found that be had direct-
ed that the package should be burned
without being opened and his Injunc ¬

flea wav obeyed

Win L Royse of Sharpsburg a stu ¬

dent in the Kentucky Connie of Medi
cliit1 Louisville was stabbed ui death
by a near jquMttir John Withers on

the steps of the hrspital ciutuctjd
with tile CillfgH Friday afternoon

George W Armstrong aged 5o years
a prominent farmer and tobacco buyer
of Christian county banged himself iu
his stable The body waS found by

bis wife who missed him from bed

He hadbeen despondent ilnd drinklni
heavily fiiTXnVfM weeks Rh broth
er c Hammed auinde hv satna way
serve yearn ago
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JJ W lFiil 1

f Blacksmiths +
AND

Woodworker
Columbia Ky

amprepared to d o all kinds of
work in my line and if you need re¬

pairing done on your Wagons Buggies-
or Farm Implements remember me
I keep for sale wagon and buggy
tires rims spokes and all kinds of
bolts My prices are right and satis
faction guaranteed Give me a call

Loan Office
Life Insurance Policies

BOUGHT FOR CASH

OR LOANED UPON

Farm Timber Lands Optioned

FOR SALE OR EXCHANOED

ON SHORT NOTICE

We Furnish Abstracts to Deeds

AND OIL LEASES

T J CRESSNP MonticeHo Ky

Office W R Cress Co Atty
I

Drs R 1 6 Goldstein

Optic Specialists
010

544 Fourth five Louisville Ku

Consultation and ex
mination FREE

These gentlemen are professionals of long

experience being sons of the late A Goldstein

who was known as an optician throughout
Ken Luck The finest Classes can be furnished
on short notice

Drs Goldstein Employs No

HGENTS

Columbia 4

AND
Gampbellsville Stage Lllie

0GOOD STOCK
COMFORTABLE STAGE

SAFE DRIVER
o

GourteousflttentiontoFaSsen0ernLeaves

tioa with Louisville train Leaves Campbells

vllle 320 p m just af i er arrival of Louisville
train

Dally except Sunday Calls a t Marcum Ho-

tel promptly attended to Express at heed t1

Miller
GEORGE LEE Prop

j

BRUNERCOWUOLESALE

PRODUCE DEALERS
Y

We charge no commission on Butter Poul
try and Egg Alsa guarantee highest market
prices

471 Brook Street
LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

Chas Rosenfield Bro

QENFRAIi
COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

125 West Jefferson Louisville Ku

tit Shipments of Eggs Butter Ge
Poultry solicited RKFEKKNCES and
man Insurance Bank Bradstreets
Agency Adams Express Co

PARSON MOSS CO

BLACKSMITHSWOODWORKERS

COLUMBIA KENTUCKY

We are prepared to do
any kind of work in

our line in firstclass order We have
been in the business for 25 years and

know bow to do work
Oar prices are as low

and terms is iewppable
as any flretcjass piectebicR We will

ji take country crJ
> at market yaljie Give

us call Slop petit Coluqb1
r Ulli C-

ar

I f

fl
4

R

M

J H SMITH Cj
FONT HILL KT

± WHO ARE

41 General Merchants l >

HAVE JUST

Added UNDERTAKERS GOODS and will keep for quick notices all kinds
of Collins from the finest to the cheapest

A CollIn can be trimmed and sent out in a few hours after notification
lThey Solicit Your Patronage

promising to give satisfaction in prices and quality of goods whe in need
of anything in their line give them a call

UT BLACKLEY

FBSNK1N COUNTY
8DHUR6TJLW30BFORD

OiOUKTr

Independent Tobacco Warehous
BLACKLEY HURST CO

AUCTION SALES DAILYI

REURRNS PROMPTLY MADE

1119 to 1125 W Main St LOUISVILLE KY
Four Months Free Storage

Mark Your llluls INDEPENDENT HOUSE

W STEPHENS
1if

DEALER IN

Dry Goods Notions Boots Shoes
1 aso keep a large stock of

CLOTHINGwhich
I have a nice line of MILLINERY on han-

dsKENTUCKYELKHORN

Day Spring 492 I

Day spring is standard bred and Iregistercd lIe is a beautiful black 16

hands high fine style good smooth limbs has fine action and is in every re-

spect
¬

a combined horse PEDIOREEDay Spring by king Denmark he by
Star Denmark he by Jones Denmark he by Old Black Denmark the 4 mile
race horse and he by Imported Hedgeford thoroughbred First dam by Lex¬

ington 2nd dam by Steel Dust 3rd dam by Morgan 4th dam by Stump It is
readily seen that Diy Spring is superbly bred and as a sire he has proven him ¬

self a wonderful breeder imparting to his offsprings size form and action the
three essentials of a good animal lie is bred to saddle and to drive he does
both in an attractive monner and a large per cent of his colts do likewiseDisappointment

Mr jack TELEPHONE will serve mares at same place for 300 on same
terms as horse Telephone is 14 bands high 4 years old and I believe will
prove a great breeder

S D CRENSHTQnL

Farmers Farmers

I am prepared to take your orders for

Hydraulic Rams

rto throw water from your springs to
your houses or barns Can also furnish
pumps of any kind cheaper than ever
Write to me at Columbia for estimates
or call and sc me at the Marcum Bo
tel Yours truly

N WOOD

YETINERY SURGEON
I

yiitulo tolleVll Spllats Spavin or any sur
clu work done at fair prices GUARANTEE
SATISFACTION I am fixed to take ate of

S D OBBNSHAW
Uh mt6 ref toluaibfa to DBappolBlmtat

i t Fk j
<t

I

Pumps
HOS6B6ItinoPACKING

BOILER TUBES

Wet Casing Iron Pipes
General Brass and Iron Goods
for Water Gas and Steam

Mill and Factory Supplies
1

Call on or address

THE AHRENS OTT MfG GO-

INCOXPORATPO

Louisville Kentucky

Wilmorei0

W M WILMOBE Prop

Gradyville Kentucky
t

r

is no better place to cloy
THERE at the aboved named hotel
Good sample rooms and atycla6st-
able Rates very edi tidsn 4sd
stable attaclje 1c 3v

w

4 f
f<
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